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ABSTRACT


Keywords : Speaking Ability, Fun Educational Drama.

Speaking as one of the four major skills in English is the most important skill. Some students said that speaking in one of difficult subjects. It could be proofed from the score of the students are not enough to achieve the KKM. In this research the researcher uses Fun Educational Drama as a technique in teaching speaking.

This research is aimed find out whether or not is there any significant difference of the ability of speaking the students in the eleventh grade of SMK Islam Al-Hikmah Mayong Jepara in the academic year 2015/2016 before and after being taught by using Fun Educational Drama.

This research is quantitative experimental research. The data were collected by record. Instrument of the research is oral test. The researcher gave pre-test and post-test being taught by using Fun Educational Drama. The sample of research is thirty two students from XI AP 1. The sample got by using cluster random sampling.

The results of the experiment in pre-test are: the minimum score is 40, the maximum score is 70 and the mean of pre-test is 56.6. The standard deviation is 10.1. It indicates that the speaking ability of the eleventh grade students of SMK Islam Al-Hikmah Mayong Jepara in Academic year 2015/2016 before being taught by using Fun Educational Drama is categorized as sufficient. The results of the experiment in post-test are: the minimum score is 55, the maximum score is 85 and the mean of post-test is 68.4. The standard deviation is 9.1. It indicates that speaking ability of the eleventh grade students after being taught by using the technique is categorized as sufficient. After processing the data found, the mean of the post-test is better than pre-test, (68.4 > 56.6). The t observation (t₀) is 3.95; the level of significance (df) is 2.042. Therefore, the mean difference of the students significance 5% (df (31) = 2.042 α : 0.05) concluded that there is significant difference the speaking ability of the eleventh grade students of SMK Islam Al-Hikmah Mayong Jepara in Academic year 2015/2016 before and after being taught by using Fun Educational Drama.

In this research, the researcher suggests the English teachers to use this technique to improve students speaking ability. The students have to more confident and can produce their idea also not be afraid of making mistake when they are speaking in front of the class. The readers would have more information about use of Fun Educational Drama.
ABSTRAK


Kata Kunci : *Kemampuan Berbicara, Fun Educational Drama.*

Berbicara adalah salah satu dari empat kemampuan dasar yang sangat penting. Beberapa siswa mengatakan bahwa berbicara bahasa Inggris adalah salah satu pelajaran yang sulit. Hal ini dibuktikan dari nilai siswa yang tidak mencukupi KKM. Dalam penelitian ini, peneliti menggunakan Fun Educational Drama sebagai teknik dalam mengajar berbicara.

Penelitian ini memiliki tujuan untuk mengetahui apakah ada perbedaan kemampuan berbicara siswa kelas sebelas SMK Islam Al-Hikmah Mayong Jepara tahun ajaran 2015/2016 sebelum dan sesudah menggunakan Fun Educational Drama.


Hasil penelitian dalam pre-test adalah: skore minimal 40, skore maksimal 70 dan rata-rata 56,6. Standart deviasinya adalah 10,1. ini dikategorikan bahwa kemampuan siswa kelas XI SMK Islam Al-Hikmah Mayong Jepara sebelum menggunakan Fun Educational Drama dikategorikan cukup. Hasil penelitian dalam post-test adalah: skore minimal 55, skore maksimal 85 dan rata-rata 86,4. standart deviasinya adalah 9,1. ini menunjakan bahwa kemampuan siswa kelas XI SMK Islam Al-Hikmah Mayong Jepara setelah menggunakan Fun Educational Drama dikategorikan cukup. Setelah proses data diperoleh, rata-rata dari post-test lebih baik dari pada post-test. (68,4 > 56,6), T observasi (t0) adalah 3,95, tingkat perbedaan (df) adalah 2,042, oleh karena itu, perbedaan rata-rata siswa 5% (df (31) = 2,042 α: 0,05) disimpulkan bahwa ada perbedaan dari kemampuan berbicara siswa kelas XI SMK Islam Al-Hikmah Mayong Jepara tahun ajaran 2015/2016 sebelum dan sesudah menggunakan Fun Educational Drama.

Dalam penelitian ini, peneliti menyarankan kepada guru bahasa inggris untuk menggunakan teknik ini untuk meningkatkan kemampuan berbicara siswa. Siswa harus lebih percaya diri dan jangan takut membuat kesalahan ketika berbicara didepan kelas. Pembaca akan mendapat informasi lebih tentang penggunaan Fun Educational Drama.
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